Activation of keratinization of keratinocytes from fetal rat skin with N-(O-linoleoyl) omega-hydroxy fatty acyl sphingosyl glucose (lipokeratinogenoside) as a marker of epidermis.
To elucidate the functional significance of sphingolipids altered in the epidermal differentiation, we examined, the effects of sphingolipids on the activity of transglutaminase and the formation of cornified envelopes in the keratinocytes from fetal rat skin. N-(O-linoleoyl) omega-hydroxy fatty acyl sphingosyl glucose (lipokeratinogenoside) that was characteristically contained in the mammalian epidermis, as well as nonhydroxy fatty acid-containing GalCer and GlcCer, significantly enhanced the activity and the formation, but no or rather inhibited activity was observed with ceramides, GalCer with alpha-hydroxy fatty acid, saponified lipokeratinogenoside, etc. This indicates that skin-characteristic lipokeratinogenoside functions to regulate the transglutaminase for the formation of cornified envelopes in the process of keratinization.